
Prosident Reslgns 1Becouse MeI
Hod "TY* Do What A' Mon,
Hus To Dof" In Th*, blonds

Foaemr SU rmeiet Nb rseai wilii mon rush to doQenc
and she.p ore nervous.

The tragedy of the Falkland Island's is
even now affecting the everday operations of
the University of Alberta Students' Union:'

SU President Robert Greenhili resigned from bis
executive position today as news arrived about Britain's
declaration of war against Argentina and bis immediate
conscription into Her Majesty's Royal Navy.

Greenhili, himself a British citizen, "could flot
watch bis beloved homeland go to battie without strong
leadership," said a source close to the former president.

14 domestic beers an<1 cider
14 imported beers a19o wine
Mon. - Thurs: 3:00 -- 11:00

Fr. - Sat. .3-00 - 12.-00

An SU support staff
worker said, "Robert broke
down as soon! as-he reçcived
the news of Britain's declara-
tion."

Greenhill's exit places the
SU presidency into the con-i
stitutional second-i-
command, vice-president ex-j
ternal., Teresa Gonzales
occupies the position at pre-I

sent.
When our Enquirier

special reporter tfacked ber
down, Gônzales admitted
surprise to Greenhill's sudden
departure.

.Friends close to Gon-
zales said she feit 'Robert's
sudden conscription appears,
conveietnt considering the
SU's financial situation."

Teresa is not o e to
bcgrdgeaiperson's loyXlties.

jadge Robert or Britain. HisJ
country went to war, and
Robert cid what a man has
g0t to do. We should be

'wishing him huck and a safe
returný." Gonzales com-
meçnted.

University ad-
ministrators were surp rizéd
by the British declaration but
net Greenhill's action.

An. unidentified ad-
ministrator reported that
-Robert lis that kinid of guy.11

j ".He'à a mnan of principles1

and knows where bis
prioritiîes lày. If be weren't
Commerit d, Isi muure he
woUld-h ve sgned up <on his
own. We just saved the paper
work.Y

Confîded another friend,
"Myer haa greât expectations
for the boy. Robert

de*$onstrated a willingnes
and an ability to work vrith
the business communiky.lUn-
îversity administration~, and
govertunent hierachy. Myer,
found these traitserareini the
SU executive over the years"

Gouzales indicated thàt a,
memorial may b. etected to
comnlerate Greenhil', 1"brave~
resolution and determnantion
to defend his hctnieland and
fundamental belict,."-

-FLOYD ROBERTSON and
LECH WALESA

CAMmUS
*NOUIR* Ng. 5

Danger is f héir business, bvt'ý
the 63rd Mauve Drogoons Air

Nayy neyer expecfod ta b. Sft
dangli 1ng aver Argentinin.

Ro botGreenhili wiII soon b.
joinirig the 63rd near the
Patkloand Islands.

gourmret coffees a deir sandwich~es

8:00 amr- 4:30 pmJ

LEAVING EDMONTON
for the Sum mer??

TRY OUR SUMMERTIME
STORAGE SPECIAL PROM.

April115 to Sept. 15
Inside, heated storaqe at these surimrr specialprici%:

5 x5 Units
(Reg. $28) Summer Price .$90 month
5 x 10 Units
(Reg. $54> Summer Price $42.OO Month

E-Z MINI STORAGE LTD.
U Loc k It YouKeep the Key

Pnone 451 5252, 11444 119 Street


